
Introduction

Since their conception in the 1900s, Rapid Palatal Ex-
panders (RPE) have been widely used by orthodontists to
treat maxillary transverse discrepancies.1-3 Previous studies
on the skeletal effects of RPE therapy have been conduct-
ed using traditional two-dimensional radiographic analysis,
dental casts, and acoustic rhinometry.4-7 More recently,
cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) imaging has
been utilized to further study these skeletal effects to sup-

port, refute, or expand on the original findings.8-11

One of the biggest challenges with RPE appliances is
the achievement of true orthopedic changes via skeletal ex-
pansion. A recent study has shown the overall results of
RPE treatment produce 49% dental tipping, 38% skeletal
expansion, and 13% alveolar tipping.9 Anatomical factors
such as the large surface area of sutures surrounding the
maxillary complex limit the sutural opening by creating
more resistance to expansion superior and posteriorly.10 A
CBCT study performed by Kartalian et al11 found an in-
creased width of 2.08 mm, 2.25 mm, and 5.4 mm in the
nasal floor, hard palate, and dental level, respectively. 

It was reported that RPE therapy produces a significant
increase in nasal width of 37.2% and a decrease in maxill-
ary sinus width.9 Garib et al12 specified the increase in na-
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ABSTRACT

Purpose : The aim of this study was to investigate the initial effects of maxillary expansion therapy with Hyrax appli-
ance and to evaluate the related changes in maxillary sinus volume.
Materials and Methods : Thirty patients (20 females, 10 males; 13.8 years) requiring maxillary expansion therapy,
as part of their comprehensive orthodontic treatment, were examined. Each patient had cone-beam computed tomo-
graphy (CBCT) images taken before (T1) and after (T2) maxillary expansion therapy with a banded Hyrax appliance.
Multiplanar slices were used to measure linear dimensions and palatal vault angle. Volumetric analysis was used to
measure maxillary sinus volumes. Student t tests were used to compare the pre- and post-treatment measurements.
Additionally, differences between two age groups were compared with Mann-Whitney U test. The level of signific-
ance was set at p==0.05.
Results : Comparison of pre-treatment to post-treatment variables revealed significant changes in the transverse
dimension related to both maxillary skeletal and dental structures and palatal vault angle, resulting in a widened
palatal vault (p⁄0.05). Hard palate showed no significant movement in the vertical and anteroposterior planes. Nasal
cavity width increased on a mean value of 0.93 mm (SD==0.23, p⁄0.05). Maxillary sinus volume remained virtually
stable. No significant age differences were observed in the sample.
Conclusion : Hyrax expansion therapy did not have a significant impact on maxillary sinus volume. (Imaging Sci
Dent 2012; 42 : 83-8)
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sal floor width as equal to one-third of the expander’s
jack screw opening. More recently, Christie et al13 also re-
ported a nasal width increase of 2.73 mm (33.23% of the
jackscrew opening) at the first permanent molar. 

One may assume a possible decrease in the dimensional
characteristics of the maxillary sinuses due to the increase
in nasal width. However, to date no study reported the
volumetric changes in the maxillary sinuses in accord-
ance with maxillary expansion. The aim of this study was
to examine the dimensional changes of skeletal and dental
structures in a group of growing patients treated for maxil-
lary constriction before and after RPE treatment with Hy-
rax appliance using CBCT imaging with particular empha-
sis on the nasal cavity and concomitant maxillary sinus
volume changes.

Materials and Methods

Approval for the study was granted by the Institutional
Review Board of the University of the University of Texas
Health Science at Houston. Patients diagnosed with bila-
teral posterior crossbites who were in need for bilateral
maxillary expansion determined by an experienced ortho-
dontist were examined. Excluded were the individuals that
had craniofacial anomalies, compliance issues, the need
for surgically assisted Rapid Maxillary Expansion RME,
and previous orthodontic treatment history. Thirty pati-
ents (20 females, 10 males) were included in this study
(mean age 13.8 years; range, 9 years to 20 years). Com-
parisons were made between pre- and post-treatment mea-
surements. Additionally, treatment changes were compar-
ed between two different age groups (Group 1: 9-14 years
(n==18; 12 females, 6 males), Group 2: 15-20 (n==12; 8
females, 4 males)) to determine whether there was any age
related difference in the parameters studied. The inter-
maxillary suture becomes more tortuous and interdigitat-
ed with development14 thereby resisting the orthopedic
expansion. Therefore, we aimed to compare actively grow-
ing individuals (Group 1) to individuals with decelerated/
minimum growth potential (Group 2). 

All patients were treated with a Hyrax appliance that
was either 2-banded (supported by bilateral maxillary first
molars with extension of expansion arms along the gin-
giva of the premolars) or 4-banded (supported by bilateral
maxillary first premolars and first molars). The appliance
was activated by two-turns a day until the maxillary alveo-
lar arch constriction was overcorrected. Each patient took
CBCT images available before and after maxillary expan-
sion therapy. The expansion time was 3-4 weeks with a

mean of 22.3 days. 
The T1 images were taken prior to orthodontic treat-

ment, and the T2 images were obtained immediately after
the completion of maxillary expansion activation.

Galileos Comfort (Sirona Dental Systems GmbH, Ben-
sheim, Germany) X-ray unit was used to capture the CBCT
images of the individuals with exposure parameters of 85
kVp, 21 mA, 14 seconds, and 0.3 voxel size. The patients
were positioned so that they faced outward during imag-
ing. In addition, the forehead support and chin rest of the
scanner were used to stabilize the patients’ head with teeth
in maximal intercuspation. Linear and angular measure-
ments were made with Sidexis XG software (Sirona Den-
tal Systems GmbH, Bensheim, Germany). Dolphin 3D soft-
ware (Dolphin Imaging, Chatsworth, CA, USA) was used
to obtain the data for volumetric analysis. All CBCT mea-
surements were standardized at the level of the inspected
anatomic landmarks perpendicular to midsagittal plane
using reslicing function of the software. 

Determining the amount of dental effects

Effects of expansion on teeth
Two-dimensional axial images were created perpendi-

cular to the midsagittal plane in order to measure the
amount of dental expansion. Coronal view was used to
determine the location of cemento-enamel junction (CEJ)
of each tooth. Measurements were taken at each of the
two time points (T1 and T2) at the level of both maxillary
premolars and canine. The measurement recorded the
distance between the left and right maxillary second pre-
molar at the most palatal aspect of the CEJ. The same
measurements were taken for the maxillary first premolar
and canine, respectively (Fig. 1A).

Palatal vault angle
Two-dimensional coronal sections were used to measure

the palatal vault angle at each time period (T1 and T2). To
measure the palatal vault angle, an angle was created
between two lines extending from the most inferior aspect
of the midline of the hard palate extending to the CEJ of
the maxillary first molars, bilaterally. This measurement
was made at a point coronally at the palatal root of the first
molars (Fig. 1B).

Determining the amount of skeletal effects

Foramina to foramina measurements
Measurements of linear distances were recorded from

the axial section of the T1 and T2 images at the level of
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each of the following: the width of the incisive canal (Fig.
2A) measured from lateral wall to lateral wall, the greater
palatine foramen to contralateral greater palatine foramen
(Fig. 2B), and the infraorbital foramen to contralateral
infraorbital foramen (Fig. 2C).

Linear measurements of the position of the hard palate
Measurements of linear distances were recorded from

the sagittal section of the T1 and T2 images to record each
of the following: Sella to Nasion, Sella to Posterior Nasal
Spine (PNS), Sella to Anterior Nasal Spine (ANS), Nasion
to ANS, and Nasion to PNS. The four anatomical land-
marks were selected for their reproducibility and stability
to obtain accurate measurements. In addition, each land-
mark can be precisely located within a sagittal slice of the
CBCT image. 

Nasal cavity width measurements
Measurements of linear distances were recorded from

the axial section of the T1 and T2 images at the widest
point of the anterior bony nasal cavity (Fig. 3A). 

Maxillary sinus volume measurements
Maxillary left and right sinus volumes were individual-

ly measured at T1 and T2 using Dolphin 3D Sinus/Airway
volume analysis software. To measure the individual
volumes within the software, boundary lines were drawn
surrounding the sinus cavity in the axial, coronal, and sagit-
tal views individually. Seed points were then placed within
the sinus cavities and boundaries until the entire sinus
was included. The sinus volume was then generated by
clicking the “Update Volume” tab. Left and right volume
measurements were then added together to compare the
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Fig. 1. A. Dental width measurements are carried out using both premolars and the canine. B. Palatal vault angle measurement is made at a
point coronally at the palatal root of the first molars. 

Fig. 2. The width of the incisive canal (A), the greater palatine foramen to contralateral greater palatine foramen distance (B), the infraor-
bital foramen to contralateral infraorbital foramen distance (C) are recorded on the axial images that are created perpendicular to the mid-
sagittal plane for each of the anatomic landmark. 



two time points (Fig. 3B). 

Statistical analysis

All of the recorded data from the two time periods (T1,
pre-expansion, and T2, post-expansion) were compared
and analyzed. Means and standard deviations were cal-
culated for each parameter. To determine the accuracy of
the measurements, the records of ten subjects were random-
ly selected from the original sample one month later and
re-measured by the same operator. Intra-class correlation
coefficients (ICCs) were used to determine the measure-
ment reliability. Paired t-tests were performed for compar-
ing pre- to post-expansion measurements. The two age
groups were compared using Mann-Whitney U test. The
significance level of p⁄0.05 was used for all statistical
analyses. 

Results 

ICCs revealed a high level of agreement for all the vari-
ables (0.89‹single measure ICCs‹0.99). Effect size was
calculated using the mean and SD of the T1-T2 differences
for the total sinus volume measurement. A post hoc power
test that is calculated with an effect size of 0.41 at the p==
0.05 significance level, indicated 71% power for the study.
The comparison of pre- to post-expansion images is present-
ed in Table 1. 

Dental effects

Effects of expansion on teeth
All the dental measurements showed increases as a con-

sequence of Hyrax therapy. The mean dental expansion of
the maxillary second premolar width from T1 to T2 was

3.34 mm (p⁄0.05). The mean dental expansion of the
maxillary first premolar and maxillary canine widths from
T1 to T2 were 2.96 mm (p⁄0.05) and 1.62 mm (p⁄0.05),
respectively. 

Palatal vault angle
The palatal vault angulation increase for the depth of

the hard palate at the first molars was 14.61 degrees. The
reported angulation increase between the first molars at
T1 compared to T2 was significant.

Skeletal effects

Foramina to foramina measurements 
To determine the amount of skeletal expansion, linear

measurements were taken on reproducible landmarks,
namely the bilateral incisive, greater palatine, and infraor-
bital foramen. Significant increases were found for the in-
cisive foramen width (mean==0.87 mm, SD==0.97), the
bilateral greater palatine foramina (mean==1.20 mm, SD==
1.06), and the bilateral infraorbital foramina (mean==1.26
mm, SD==2.43).

Linear measurements of the position of the hard palate
None of the variables related to the evaluation of the

position of the maxilla in the vertical and anteroposterior
dimensions showed significant changes as evidenced by
the pre- and post-expansion comparison of Sella to Nas-
ion, Sella to PNS, Sella to ANS, Nasion to ANS, and Nas-
ion to PNS. 

Nasal cavity width measurements
The mean linear difference in the width of the anterior

nasal cavity from T1 to T2 increased by 0.93 mm (p⁄
0.05). 
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Fig. 3. A. Nasal cavity width is made on axial images. B. Boundary lines are drawn surrounding the sinus cavity in the axial, coronal, and
sagittal views individually to help assist with the maxillary sinus volume measurement.



Maxillary sinus volume measurements
Although individual variations existed in the study sam-

ple regarding the volumetric variables, before and after
measurements proved that both the right and left side sinus
volumes and a combined sum of them had negligible
changes. The total volume difference of the left and right
sinuses together differed only 69.33 mm3, on the average,
between T1and T2 (P¤0.05). 

Comparison of age related treatment changes
Comparison of individuals between 9-14 years (n==18)

to individuals between 15-20 years (n==12) revealed no
significant difference in treatment changes for any of the
parameters studied. 

Discussion

Our results confirmed the fact that rapid maxillary ex-
pansion was effective at increasing the transverse dimen-
sion of the maxilla and the maxillary dentition. When eval-
uating the transversal plane changes, transversal width
measurements consistently increased with dental expans-
ion superseding the skeletal effects. Mean changes in the
dental widths from T1 to T2 were 3.34 mm, 2.96 mm, and
1.62 mm at the second premolars, first premolars, and cani-
nes, respectively. Expansion at the level of the dentition
was the greatest in the posterior and decreased anteriorly.
This finding might be supported by the fact that the RPE
was anchored to the first molars, and therefore dental
tipping was expected in that region. 

The palatal vault angulation increase found in this study
showed how RPE therapy resulted in a combination of
arch widening and reorganization of the hard palate. Re-

cent studies13,15 have already shown how the palatal vault
was reshaped and the palatal volume was increased upon
the completion of expansion therapy. 

To accurately measure the amount of skeletal expansion
from RPE therapy, reproducible skeletal landmarks were
required. Therefore, the greater palatine, infraorbital, and
incisive foramina were used in this study. All of the mea-
surements related to skeletal expansion were significant,
as expected considering the age group of the study sample.
Furthermore, judging by the ratio of the overall changes,
the most to least expansion was observed at the incisive,
greater palatine, and infraorbital foramen, respectively.
These findings supported the pyramidal widening of the
maxilla with RPE treatment. This phenomenon was due
to the decreased resistance to expansion from the maxillary
complex and associated structures as moved anteriorly and
inferiorly; and the fact that the RPE was a tooth-borne
appliance, which elicited more of a dental than skeletal res-
ponse.6 In addition, anatomical factors such as the large
surface area of sutures surrounding the maxillary complex
influenced this outcome by creating more resistance to ex-
pansion.10,11,16

The variables related to the anteroposterior and vertical
position of the maxilla, yielded no significant changes bet-
ween pre- and post-expansion. Therefore, our findings did
not support the view17 that anterior and inferior migration
of the maxilla occurred as a consequence of rapid maxillary
expansion therapy. In a CBCT evaluation study15 of the
maxillary palatal vault AP, as a dimensional characteris-
tic, length was also reported as virtually stable in patients
with rapid palatal expansion. These findings might sug-
gest that almost no anteroposterior change related to maxil-
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Table 1. Comparison of pre- and post-expansion measurements

Variables Pre-expansion Post-expansion Mean difference p

Maxillary 2nd premolar width (mm) 28.77±2.84 32.11±2.16 3.34 .000
Maxillary 1st premolar width (mm) 24.19±2.29 27.15±1.63 2.96 .000
Maxillary canine width (mm) 21.62±1.90 23.24±1.99 1.62 .000
Incisive canal width (mm) 2.52±0.70 3.39±.94 .87 .000
Greater palatine foramen width (mm) 30.02±2.39 31.22±2.44 1.20 .000
Infraorbital foramen width (mm) 48.87±3.08 50.13±3.45 1.26 .008
Palatal vault angle 111.17±15.24 125.78±17.07 14.61 .000
S-N (mm) 61.27±4.26 60.64±3.67 -.62 .230
S-PNS (mm) 45.08±2.85 45.48±3.07 .40 .111
S-ANS (mm) 75.74±3.78 75.72±2.97 -.02 .974
N-ANS (mm) 48.34±4.00 47.47±4.59 -.87 .284
N-PNS (mm) 68.45±4.49 67.30±4.93 -1.15 .172
Nasal cavity width (mm) 19.24±2.25 20.17±2.63 .93 .023
Right sinus volume (mm3) 12460.8±3891.5 12582.8±3856.2 121.99 .763
Left sinus volume (mm3) 12953.4±4939.8 12900.7±4270.2 -52.66 .923
Total sinus volume (mm3) 25414.2±8447.8 25483.5±7490.9 69.33 .929



lary expansion therapy should be expected, if not mini-
mum.

Our results indicated a significant increase in the nasal
cavity width as a result of RPE therapy, but to a lesser ex-
tent than previously published papers.11,13 The difference
between previous reports and our study could be explain-
ed by the variations in the measurement techniques since
we performed our measurements at a relatively more an-
terior location. However, according to our results no sig-
nificant change was observed in the volume of the maxil-
lary sinuses due to expansion therapy. It has been recently
claimed that RPE treatment caused a widening of the nasal
cavity and a concomitant narrowing of the maxillary sinus
widths.9 Assuming the statement by Garrett et al9 was cor-
rect, the maxillary sinuses might be undergoing a reshap-
ing process. Accordingly, expansion therapy might actual-
ly not affect the volumetric size. 

At this time, further research is encouraged to aid the
clinician’s knowledge of the secondary effects caused by
rapid maxillary expansion. It is apparent that we might
not fully interpret the relationship between successful ex-
pansion treatment with dental and skeletal changes and
associated adaptations. As three-dimensional CBCT tech-
nology and software programs improve, further studies
using the CBCT technique will ultimately define the limits
of these scans.

In short, within the limitations of this study, nasal cavity
width increased with Hyrax expansion therapy. However,
no associated change in maxillary sinus volumes was ob-
served.
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